
SUMMER
HOLIDAY CLUB

 ALL ABOARD
Monday

Every team has its own youth
leader, who will be singing and

dancing, getting gunged and
taking part in our games every

evening.  But there's also an adult
leader who'll be with your child

all the time.  So if they're not
sure where they're meant to be or

if they want to ask a question
there will always be someone

there for them to chat to or show
them the way!

Don't forget we have
fun aboard every

evening at 6.30pm.  So
join us for games,

challenges, team count
up and of course to find
out which leader will be

gunged!

Captain

David

Every day this week you'll hear
stories from the Bible.  If you

want to know more about the
Bible or read them for yourself

then speak to anyone of our
leaders and they can help you.

Welcome!

navigation officer
Josh

Entertainment 

officer

kesia Medical 

officer

Lucy



today's 
story

THE WEDDING AT CANA

I'd really like to
throw a party for

everyone. They
would have so 
much fun!

Can you think 

of something kind 

to do for a frie
nd

today?

Good morning to all those aboard our
wonderful cruise liner! Hasn’t it been fun? -
Sailing to a beautiful island, seeing all the
fish, animals, sand and sea and of course
meeting the team.  Captain David is in
charge of our ship and the lovely, smiley
Kesia is the entertainments officer. It’s her
job to make sure everyone’s happy.  Josh is
the navigation officer - it’s his job to steer our
ship and sail us to the many exciting

It was such a brilliant start to our cruise - Kesia
organised a party.  We had music, dancing,
decorations, balloons and lots of fun.  We enjoyed
celebrating the start of our voyage.  David explained
that it’s great to celebrate when good things happen –
like finding ourselves in a nice place, or birthdays
maybe – or weddings!  Jesus liked to celebrate too…
and likes to share in our happiness with us.  Wasn’t it
amazing how Jesus at the wedding in Cana
performed his first miracle?  All the guests must have
been so amazed.  He turned their water into wine -
and not just any wine but the best wine they had ever
tasted!
Jesus loves it when we’re happy, Jesus wants us to be
happy – and loves to celebrate our happiness with
us…all because he loves us!

islands we will visit on our cruise this week.  We also
met Lucy our medical officer - she makes sure everyone
is ok all the time! 



Colour the picture
of Jesus at the 
wedding

xtreme

If you are enjoying Holiday club then
why not try Xtreme?

Xtreme is a fun and lively club for
7-11 year olds. bursting with 

bible-based games, crafts, stories,
talks,  prayer, drama, discussion

and silly-ness!
 

An exciting environment in which
children can learn about the Bible
and how God is relevant in their

lives today.
 

It runs every Sunday morning from
11am at RBC.

activities
corner

Name the Band!

Can you think of a
name for our band? 
Put your idea (don't

forget your name and
team colour!) in the 
All Aboard post box

and on Tuesday we'll
announce the winning

name.



parents'
corner

Join us at our annual 

Holiday Club Picnic 

at Shenley Park.

Bring some food 

and a blanket.

Everyone welcome but 

children must be

accompanied by a

responsible adult. 
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Thursday 
1st August
1pm -4pm

 

Help your child

remember their

name badge

each day!

 

Flip flops 

are great for the beach but

not so good for Holiday club,

as they'll be lots of running,

and jumping in our Team

Challenge. 


